
Is the patient high risk for acquiring C. auris?
Has been in close contact with patients who have newly 

identified C. auris infections or colonizations 
-OR- 

Has had an overnight stay in a healthcare facility  
outside of the U.S. in the previous year

-OR-
Has received inpatient care, ambulatory surgery,  

or dialysis inside the U.S. in the geographical areas 
experiencing an outbreak of C. auris

Yes No

Composite swab  
of groin and axilla

Screening for C. auris
not indicatedScreen for C. auris

When to Screen for C. auris



Yes No

Yes No

Yes No

Is Candida species isolated from a normally sterile body site?1

C. auris can be misidentified with other organisms 
when using common facility-level yeast 

identification methods.2
Was a Candida species isolated from a non-sterile 

body site? See table below.3

Is speciation clinically indicated  
for the care of the patient?1

-OR-
Has the patient resided in a unit with an  

increase in infections due to Candida species  
or an increase in Candida species in urine?1, 2

-OR-
In the prior 12 months, has the patient received 

inpatient care outside of the U.S., especially  
in a country with documented C. auris cases?2

-OR-
In the prior 12 months, has the patient received 
inpatient care, ambulatory surgery, or dialysis 

inside the U.S. in geographical areas  
experiencing an outbreak of C. auris?4

Speciate

Speciate Speciation is 
not indicated

Speciation is 
not indicated
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Identification Method Organism C. auris can be misidentified as

Vitek 2 YST Candida haemulonii;  
Candida duobushaemulonii

API 20C Rhodotorula glutinis (characteristic red 
color present); Candida sake

API ID 32C Candida intermedia; Candida sake; 
Saccharomyces kluyveri

BD Phoenix yeast 
identification system Candida haemulonii; Candida catenulata

MicroScan Candida famata; Candida guilliermondii; 
Candida lusitaniae; Candida parapsilosis

RapID Yeast Plus Candida parapsilosis
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When to Seek Species-Level 
Identification for C. auris

For product resources and implementation 
tools, contact your Clorox sales representative 

or call: 800-234-7700 
Visit: www.CloroxHealthcare.com 
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Table 1. C. auris identification methods.  
Adapated from https://www.cdc.gov/fungal/candida-
auris/identification.html


